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là Pest the great injury of out city, ve fid th

&TatRM oma: French papera observing almost a stric
silence on the little outbreak. They refuse t

161 DRAIS 8T., Montreal, Canada. bea, thrown into convulsions over a

n.erlpflon. pet ant . -. -..- *1.U ordinar bphase of wbat is se thri
fzaIetrlcUlaikaivancO......-........ - lingly described as «our scourge." The

----asBS. do net see swhat i to be gained b

Aà m ted' u une ents o rond giving the spread of the dimeanse

etIbaer wne aierte ain fsTrdcn, lc0 parUne esofictitions importance and exaggerated dimez
abecquent Ihmen. specal Notices Sc îae. sions. We are told that '"the row" wa

eeWrates for contracte on apputi. AÂveft*
rat fer Ta ra clOroflic na e,&c. 50op pr kicked up in the Engliah papers te awake

enrtion (mot tae cceed 10 [tees>. Ordlnaiy notices ef
le. D eth dand ma IsS0 ano e ar' In otion. ofthe publiô mind te the necessity of vaccina

The lae and inring crculation Of " TUE TRUE tien.- Well, in our opinion, all this wil

SCna "ak hsmallpox cannonading bas ended i
anadb mmoke and has acaomplished nothing ba

- brs T O h>U d awayESgi the a continental boycotting of Montreal. Noie'

âme a r theDr Pet Omc. roieSeo ye should aiatian sud ensational newepaper clame
* e-the cme aiofthe aid se Welles te Dow Peut offic,0agi

emIttname cfn tbose hly made by Reg tred Latter were net required te urge the English speak
pas nS Offcedet. AiurewitUaince wil be acrnow.

sledcd by eauuarn er. date on. ca nêreu labela .- ing population ta aeek the protection of vae
han dheer.dSubecrdbera willse by date on the .ine. This our English con freres admi

Màrues1à.. -- hentheir subnf ities expirs
drm pie copies senthfrenappication-ea themselves. Oeniequently publicity, as
upcs wxhlng ta becene subeIbEn ca do o ira they were ' concerned. shoulc

0ugb eny respensble ne"s ag;St. wbcn liae f r
oue u local agente la the r leliy. AddeS a have been restricthd ta flots of, at lest, sema

munlcatons to i importance te ueful imformation, to prudent

frepus: Pr i %g.&hPubliÈkibig DO . aunsel to the publie, aud te a vigilant super
_______________________________vision ef,the acte of the Hlealtb Departuient

ar No DISCOUNT noM TI Ra azuo- »eynd this there was no need te go.
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WILL zU ALLOWED IN ANY CASB EKMP wHEN Tua boyootting of Montieal, its goodasand
PAYMENT 18 MADE ABSOLUTELT IN ADVANoE chattels and cibizéis gees bravelv on. Foreign

on wlTnm 30 DAYS Or co0hfENCEMET Fbatelas refuse te receive, as guests, peopla who
sVsOmPT1ol4. are knowa te have corne from Montreal.

. .. E"en in or own land we are teated as strang'

W-E -ESDÂY ........ ÂAUGIUST 26, era and looked upen with suspicion. The jour.
nals of ambitious counItry towns are making

__.__.__-_-__.- __-- fervid appesis ta their readers net te pur-

Jas MeDiMoT', before he became a chase or teuoh any goods that are shipped

Britisi spy and informer, was made a Knight firom here. We do net blame them, but con-

cf the Papal Order of St. Sylvester for ser. fesa that the insane publicity and exaggera-

vices rendered during the Garibaldi campaigu, tion of the evil by sane of otur own menthe

be fact that he bas become a disgrace te the justified them in cuttiug off all communica-

Order by his crimmal plottings against the tien with this place. Our Engliah contempo-
lives sad liberties o abis fellow men, just as raries, which thrive on sensations, have

Errington plotted againat the religious in. worked the smailpox scare for ail it is worth,

serest8 ao he Irish people, and on behalf of but this tine they have pocketed tne

England bas, it is said, been communicated te dimes of notoriety at eth expensae

the Vatican, and steps are being taken by of the city. Irreparable injury bas been donc

ome of the Irish Nationaliste te have his te our name and business. The losses of 1885

naine xpuiget f rom tbe ral of the arder. will never be recovered. Isn't it near time

It would be a fit and proper piece of retalia- ta put an cun teathepublication afte use
tion fr the manner in which ('ladstone of rubbish and nonsense about " our pt
honored Errington in naking the latter Vis. scourge ?" The thing has become nauseous.

count for tihe maiserable part he played in the Drop i, and give the people a rest

dirt,, nl hrali;ve intrigue against theu1uy 11, LU-i ILL .-
Vaticau, in tie appointment of Dr. Walsh to
the Arebiepiscopal See iof Dublin.

TuE important and honorable rrlle filled by
the late lamented Sir Francis .limcks in the
most tirringu and critical periods of Canadian
istory should win for his namae more than a

passing word of praise. He went to his
grave wiuhout the lighteat aigu o! funeral

pomp or of mourning, but the exactions
e! the publi; halth which forbade the pay-
ing of worthiy honora t lis Aimiortal remains,
will no; prevent the rendering of a noble
tribute ta his illustrious meniory. We
warmly and heartily applaud the proposal
made by the Ga±rtte that a nmonu-
ment be crected in hie honor, as
so prominent a inan ouglt not
te be allowed to pess away vith-
out having narked for aIl time the high
estimation in wbich lie is held by his felloiw-
citizens, and the sensae thcy entertain of bis
labors on bhalf of Canada. The Gazefte
tays: " Th ucpptunity for perpetuating tlhe
memory of one of Cnada's furenost states-

men, one who for years exercised for the
publie good lte vast inluence acquired by
his talent auJ industry, who wtas
always foutnd on the side of loyaltIy
and patrio-tin, agatin arises with the
death of Sic Fnnuis llinuks, nd it vill
be a fitting anil altagehor descrved tribite to
his labors t plaice a statue of the decceasd
statcsnîauî upona tue Parliament grounds,
whichl Yuectst cep alive the memnory of the
great men wlh', lave loved and labored for

Mn. PAUNEL'S idea cf Hoei lue is as
broad us it as prautical, in a public adress
yesttrday Ihe said it would be impossible to
revive thei natural iaiustries of Ircland
without th fret lection of!a na-
tional aasemably possessing the power
c contro over ill the political andI
economic aiLtirs of the country. The follow-
ing insttne f liow England tries ta crush
out al indaustry and conpetition a Ireland
will seho that Mr. Parncll's idea of
what Irish Home RZule ought te be
te jut the remed y for the situatian
Au un lîdeticeniplaint a Lte peopie e tia
the radlways lu Ireland, nearly all owned by
foreigu capitalists, specially favor the English
ndustries at the expense of the home

manufacturers and producers. For example,
good& are carried from nanufacturingt
towns in England to any port in

Irelandn t considerably lower rates thanc
the rate from Dublin or Bellast to the aamet
places. To such an extent l btis discrimina-'
tion carried that Belfast manufacturers ac-
tually find it cheaper when shipping to ports
or anland towns in Ireland, to ehip firet to
Liverpool and to have the goods sent thencet
to their Irish destination. The disadvantageE
at wbich Ibis intolerabl ediscriminationt

in favor )f English manufacturera
places their Ir.sh competitor ie more than dis-
heartening. It is, wbat it is meant to bo,
orushing. Wlen Parnell, in a few years
more, gets ot power of control over the
economi c afeairsa of the country, sh a tate
of affaira -vil ha rapidly wiped out. Englisht
miirule w il bce banisheti frever from theC

land, and God knows it vill be time.,

THE SMALLPOX PAPERS.
W Ete orne of our Engliah contemporaries

au filling from thrt o ta i a-ad eight columnu
o their apace with wha -vey Tom, Dicka

AN alection was held yesterday ln Hast Dur-
ham to filfl the vacancy caused by the sadt
death of Col. Williams, while returningfrom
the North-West canapaigu. Mr. Ward ran
on the Conservative ticket and Mr. Preston
rapreset the LiberTal inttrest. The efforts
of the Opposition to win over the constituency
were vain, and apparently met with no
encouragement. Col. Willians bai carried
it by a majority of 381. Almost the saine

vote elected Mr. Ward, who polled
a nsjority of 319, or two less
'ha result of this election will, beyond
doubt, exercise an influence ta the Cardtell
contest, strongly favorable to the Hon. Thos'
White and against Dr. Allison. The fight
against the new Mînister of the Interior is a
tracherous one, as it is not a political oppo-
Lent but an ouI party friend and supporter

who bas pitted himiself against the Minister.
Dr. Allison expects to go in on a half-breed
vote, by mixing a section of the Tory w iti
the (rit vote. It is quite certain, howevr,
that thet unnatural cobilination will not suc-
cced, ani that the lon. Thomas White wilI
Jhead the poll on Thursday evening naext by au
substantial nojoritv.

T1tu suggestion that the naine of the late
Sir Fiancis lineks b not allared to pass
away unhonored and unsung, lias been acted
u pon with commendable promptitude.
Yî sterda afternoon niamber of
our influential citizans met to con-
ider the project of doing lioior to
the memory of Caamda's abicet financier and
one of its wiseit statesmen. Tho opinion was
unanimous that same substantial tribute of
respect should le- aid to the inan ibose
fortv ycars of service ta Yonag Cacada were
of incalculable benetit in the monuld-
ing sud shapinaiof its destinies.
i meeting laving put its expreesion of ad-

miration and its sense of appreciation on
record, instructed a comnitteo o! thidr num-
ber to decide on the best ansae to do mcst
fitting bonor to the nemory o f ir
Franciu' fincks, and to report the resuit
of their deliberations at an carly date.
Mr. 11ague, who secondedi the motion for the
formation of this commlte, very prpely
expresed the hope that the recognition of Sir
Francis services awould not be coaine to the
Cil> ef Montreal, but that a statue ba
arecte o lite overnment 'grounds at
Ottawa-the tribute of the people of
Ithe whole country, who have benefited by
bis wise counel, his clear insight into affairs
of tate, his great courage and bigl adminis-
trative ability. The warma applause with
w aich the meeting received this sentiment
sill va trust, find an echo thronhout the
length and breadth of the Dominion.
The name of Sir Francis Rincks belongs not
to a sct or to a locality, it belongs by
every national, patnieoic ant public relation
to Canada and to the Canadian people. Upon
the oune and the other rets the duty of trecs.
uring ani bonoring il.

Tu lectoral campaign lu Irelaud opens to

day with a grand banquet to Mr. Parnell,
which visll b Leld in Dublin. Unusual in-
terest attaches to the meeting of the leaders
of the National party, that will t'ake place im-
mediately a!ter. The feeling and condition of
the country arc raid to be most favorable toe
the national candidates. flbe registration
returns have exceeie' aven the hopes of Mr.
Parnell, and, show an normous addition of
voters to the recently estimated number. A
special despatah says that the Tory in

legislatures aiready alive to the great-
cees and seriousneta a ithe evil.
'it State of Georgiais the first te take prao.
tica l means t put no life and tivity into
the matrimonial market. A bill has been
introduced into the Legislature te prohibit
the evil of too many ld bachelora ir. Georgia,
and provides that ail male inhabitants of the
Stat awho have arrived at the age of 30 years,
and who have never married, '<shall he taxed

$2.50 per annum for, the enjoyment of this
unmauried state, and each year so long as
they shall enjoy the enviable position in life

of single blessodnesse."
It is very properly proposed te appropriate1

ut erat in the south and weut of Ir
D land hs bu eenconipletely paralyed&, an
id .bat parti has given up all hope i

te being able to succeasfilly contest a sing
he distriat in those localitids at the Par

et liamentary election in November. Se
to oral of the Tory leaders in Ireland, w-ho hai
n carefally canvassed the country,' bave ex

il. pressad themselrea as even uneasy as ta til

y outcame of the election in Ulister, their a1i

y strenghold. Thechief business tohbebtransac .
a ed at the meeting of the Parnellite leadera
à- will be te map out Ireland into districts, fi

a eeotteering purposes, and te bave orator

n sasigned ta each district. A lit - of th
. Farliamentairy candidates bas alread> hee

d daumwn p, and Mr. Parnell wil! etart- th

n oaampaîgn by isauing a manifesto to the voteai

t explaining the reason why ' that nowr, more

y than atanyother recent periôd in the history

r o InimA, ithe cause for which Irisme:
. have fought mo long demanda a- united
- Home Rule delegation lu Parlianet, and

t exhorting Iriabmen -to give him their

au'tdivided support at the election la Nov

d ember, by voting for tbe candidates he has
e. seleoted te represent them in that body

t Altôgether the reports from the enétral a
well asu the remote districts in Ireland show i a

prodigious amount of entbusiasm for bth
Parnellite party, and indioate an unmuaeasurc
triumph at the general elections.

M ONTREAL A GRAVEYARD.

About a month ago the London Advertiser
te get up a little sensation of its aown, mad'
the staggering aunouncement that Montrea
was then a hotbed of smallpox and
that some two or three thousand o:
our citizene were stricken by tb fel
disease. Our contemporary moreovei
warned the people cf Canada and oftha
United States not te go near b eait>' yitiea
3 for pleasure or on business. lTe Adrertise
was naturally called t eorder for its malicious
and grossly exaggerated statement about the
public health of the metropolis. It was
poinet eont ta our Landa friend that
instead of the cases of smallpox numberin
2,000 or over, there were net fifty in the
whole City. Since then the Ad-ertiser bas
kept a discreet silence, But now that our
own city press have flooded their columus
with smallpox liternture, whiih conveys the
impression ho the outside raoi-d ltaIcur
itizaus are dying aff b>te titusant, aur

London confrdre bas taken fresh courage and
singe out, 'Did'nt I tell you so." It says:-

"Snmallpox has been declared epidemii in
M.attrea. When. somae tite since, the
Adertiser cailei attention ta the serious
numirber of cases of this loathsome diaeasea
lu that city, the Montrial paers asailed Ls,
and accused us of trymg ta injure the triad
of that city."

This subterfuge of the Aldvertisr wnll ncot
wra. It vants a make out that the condi-
tion of the city hiealth ta-day justified it in
telling a barefaced lie a month ago, and that
the Montreal papers were wrong in passing
censure upon it. Our con frere can't get ont
of jail on any suci plea. B:sides the actuai
state of affaire in the city is no eto
bal as the five and six colamnes
of space devoted to the "smallpox scourge"
by our city contenporaries, would lead the
superficiul observer ta believe. In four
manths and a hal there bave been 120 fatal
osesin a population of anearly two hundred

thiautnd, andtit is laik.e'lythaI if these itad
net dtied of emallpox they woult bave died off
s-mieihing alse, as the average death rate
for each ionti bas not been materialiy
increastd. We fllly understanidthat
the spread of the dEeasEc iEs suflicient t waT.

rant the Ileaith Depet-ment in sparing io
ehrt to secure protection for the g-naril
public health andti in taking every precaution
ta limit the dangers of contagion ; ):ut v.e
f ail to appreciate the efforts of those alarnis s
who are doing their best to turn the rest cf

tht continent away from ur doors. Oae

w-ould im:agine from the newispaper ac-

count iof the progt-ces and developmiient of

the disease, that noune but grave diggers and

undertiakers huad any business in Montrea,

ad thast any outsider Who dared ta come
w-ithin[our city limite hadl reached·that bourne

w-hence ne traveller returna. Sone of our

confreres would do wel) ta bear in

mindii an old Irish saying that "I it is time
enough : t bld lte devil goi tumorr -hn
you rmeethimi-t" Sa it -ill ha Lime enoaugha toa
gis-e Mantreal the reputatian a! beimg a amalI-
pax grua-eysi a -liwen yen hava coi-pses to
1il1 il. • _ __ _ __ _

'VAXING TUE BACIIELORS.

Mdarriage ln several af the States oft the
neihboaring Reputblic is falling gi-eatly intoa
descatude ; sad acticit, iai-e titan vans or
epidaemics, threatens te cariously' mnerfere
witht the permanence andi proguese e! the na-
tional lite. Indissoluble manriage le 1h. only'
basis ai respectable sud pregreseire coIty.
Ta mate il anmere tempaorar>' ai-rangemen t anal
convenience, or ta ignare it altagethar, is toe
invite tiecay' anti rein lnto lte lite ai s people,.
A mare affective and rapid procese ai disin-
tegration conld not h nveintet for n clvii.-
imed peoplo than ta raiusa te accept ltae
dutles nti responsi bi!itias ai redded life, or
when acceptoed te aae lgtho Lient.
the altier Statas, especially titse wiii are

peculiarly' Pairiban anti Anglo-Saxon in themr
origin, marinage is going mrue andi marceout
of! ahisun We aven find sema af the

the taxes -omiug f-from this source to th
sachool fand of the cunty where the oli
bachelor rosidea, inorder to paythe titia
of children whose fathers are unknown. O
bachelors con be relieved of this tax by marri
ing. Tie bill earnestly -requests the goo
ladies of the commonwealth ta join the r
formersant moraliste.of the country> luordu
to correct wbat it terms "this mot monstror
and ruinons evil which now sstalk abroad i
the Sunny South and would-be virtuou
land."

The vital statistiea i ether States dieclos
the same discouraging etate of affair. I
Connecticut the marriagea reported durin
ten years, beginning from 1850, average
3,477 ; for the last ten year, 4,677. Th
population had increased from 370,792 t
580,000-that is, the population increased 5
per cent., the marriages only 34 per cent
The same inte rue a Rhode Island. lu Ohi
the same tendency is manifest, thongh nott
so marked a extent. In the twenty year
ending with 1880, Ohio's populaion,inorease
37 per cent., but the number of rnairiage
only 26; Matters are till worse in the MgU1
cultured and Puritan State of Maésachuàett
where the average number of marriages pe
annuim for the ten years beginning witi
1850 was 11,873, while the average numbe:
for the ten years beginning with 1875 wa
15,138 The population of the state la 185(
was 994,514, and in 1875, 1,651,912, whicI
shows that while marriageable people hava
increased 6 per cent, the actual marriagen
have only inoreased 28 per cent. Thua
the population has increased two
thirds and marriage scarcely a third
Even these statictice do not tell all the truth
for aivery large number of the recorded mar-
riages are these of parties who liad already
married and had been divoreed-an element
which hardly coucted thirty years ago. Be-
sides this decroase in the marriage rate there
is still a more marked one in the birth rate,
whih is etrongly indicative of physical de-
erepitude and of a moral decline in the nation.
Such conditions of life mua inevitably tell
in the long ra against the healthy develop-
ment of a people, and our American neighbon
woul be consulting their own interess lin
following the example of Georgia, and in
putting their foot dewn on the evil,
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- RIEL'S COUNSEL MISREPRESENTED.
O evening contsmporary, th Derig Star,

twhich vante Riel bsnged, commendet " ta
- the attention f the feelish people who'

attacking. not the constitutionality of the
.iel trial, but the fairness of the judge and

« jury, the remarks of Mr. Fitzpatrick, Riel'
counnsel, at the Papineau square meeting.'

These remarks, as reported by the Star, ar
as fllows :-

"It was unfair to arraign before the
tribunal of public opinion the judge and jury
who tried Riel. They were simily the o-ut
corne of the law as it was found in the statuti
b..ok. The law was passed by our own re.
presentativee, and we were responsible foi
the iniquitious portions of it."

This, the Star adds, may be taken in e n
nection with the fact that after the conclusion
of the trial at Regina Riel's counsel waited
on Mr. Richardscon, J.P., and thanked him
for the courtesy and fairnets le had shown
during the trial.

Our contemrporary has dons Riel's counsel
a double injustice, while at the sanie titae
trying ta damage Riel's prospects for a favor
able hearing at tie handd i the Government.
Mfr. Mitzpatrick uttered no such endoesation
f the judge and jury as i put into hais mouth

by the tar'a report of his speech. lie, on the
contrary, denoiunced thcm hi the plainest
terms,just as Mr. Lemieux didafter hi arrivai
from Regina to a dtar reporter, when be
bharged the judge, as well as the jury, with
being prejudiced against the prisoner, and
expressed his readiness and ability to prove
that men were on the jury who laid wagers
on Riela life, and had bet that Riel would be
hauged. l afact all the circumstances of the
t-ial wAarranted Mnr. Lemieux in pronouncing,
as he did, the trial unfair and a fraud.

What Mr. Lemieux has charged against the
judge and jury, ir. Fiatzpatrick did not
retract, but eamphasized it Lu his IPapineon

uaLire speech. .Tlhese ar his owin wouz :--
"-Nous velyons cEcore un jurîyinurié p3ýr

ce niagistrat, urj hory Chi.i ,na Ci ê
iXUIes un goav rnemnrlt, san Oî.ard a I jtqui 1

ficatii nforicière. Vous vu z tiI s garir-
tis ore un p'iL triba ,ta. qi,île justice on

t attend re d'uit stnuidered e jry qui maCst
l-à quaitpour can ï4,îst rr lk voli t é <u nia.gis
trat (lu L'oUuverment. * * •.•Ja n'vn.-
ten.dL pas, rzuj,-urd'hui, qwiuttra lu juge Rilî
ai-s:on iec:·tiotn, i tuà Regina lucca

Fct !L" ita it ile'ièrL e de f11r CQi t jof i. r r i LtaIôà l l'uni pcg." (AplI
Wu :ce m'reovera jury nuimed by tii

" sa n aa jury chosen amoing thlee ca-
" tu othegoverniment without regard tu

the property qualificatio. You tan suee
" wvhat guiaraz.tts such a tribunal can ofler,

. whatjusticeca ha expectedt from a coun-
"c trfeit jury which is cly there to register

' the will of the governaent's magistrate. I
' do not intend to araign Judge Richardson
4ato day, I have hadoccasion alreauy at Regina

a t s'ay what I thought of him, and I will
augain have the opportuinity at Winnipeg
ta repeat it." Tbis authentic declaration

of M-r. Fitzpatrickc's sentiments and opinions
is not alhogether like what the Star at-
tampted to pawn off on him to damage
Riel' a cane. Our eoutemporary fur-
ther cudeavors te creste a bellef
that Messrs. Lemieux and Fltzpatrick were
so much impressed with the fairnes aof the
trial that they acteally called on Mr. Richard-
son to thank him for bis impartial and fair
conduot, jusI as if iLwaas mot bis duty to be
fair and impartial. lut the faste are the
other way. Messrs. Lemieux and Fitapatrick
did not wait upon Judge Richardson, nor diti
d ey express any thanks for what h dit not
deserve. Il ti bot a very honorable or edify-
ing exhibition teo se a publie journal trying
to hound a man into his grave by a aruel pro-
es of misrepresentation.

TEE IERA LD BETWEEN THE DEPOT
AND TEEGOLDEN CALF.

: The Herald has been reduced to silence
over the sanitary conditions eof the Bonaven
turc depot. Our esteenoi contemporary has
hai the good sense to quit a contest in which
it could develop nothing but abuse of its
critics and malice towards the object of its
attack. In doing this much the .Ilerald
has displayed commendable prudence ;,but,
-for its own salke as well asthat o justice, wé
would like to see it take a stop- further and
make a amanly apology for the' wrong Il bas.
so •nuwarrantably inflicted on the mnbage.
ment of the Grand Trnunk Railway, Ouran
contemporary bftm sent broadcst the.

THE LAIE SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.

IT is with feelings ofdeep regret that the
People of Canada wil! receive the announce-
ment of the death of Sir Francis Rinckis. -iis
%tas a famialir and respected naine among the
men who have rendered valusable services to
this young country. The rote that Sir [-rancis
played in public life for the past
half century was as important as it was hon-
orable. Wbether on the floor of the House,
on the platform or in the columins of the
Press, of wiich he was a brilliant ornament,
the deceased statatesman was ever an in-
telligent, sincere and conscientious advo-
cate of the people's rights and privileges. Sir
Francis alse took an important part in
advancing the material prosperity and in
developing the resources of the struggling
colony. Hie biography would form a most
interesting study, and we hopo to se some of
eur Canadian literaeur take it up and do it
justice. Sir Francis was an Irishman, having
beau barn in rebel Cork on December 14th,
1808. His father was th Rev. Dr. Hincks,
a note itarcla'logist and professeor in the
[t yïal Belfast Iusitution. The young
Francis, after a thorough education, declided
ta pursue a mercantile life. He visiteI the
W e t ICies and .nada in 1830, an iwa su

ft.varahwl impr-es twith t latter that he
r- salv-d ta settie lhrc. fIL rst returrnted to
Iralad -whart lel se up all o!d acctu-te
ani îiarried. The year ISÏ2 uv
hium in york (nw the i- cf
Toronto), as ii, general Fýou r ekeper,

lie was not long ainong the natives befoare he-
inide lais financi:l ability felt and appre-
ciated. Hea aw-as madle a director oi the Fai-
mers' B-uk and afterwards of th -ai i.c
the People. Sir Francis bec'ning dissata.
flied with the adninistration of the political
afia.irs of the ouantry, wras about to abandon
Canada for the United States, ibut fortunately
ha failed in securing certain lande tu the
State of Iowa, ad ha decided to remain.
le determined to figiht the administration
and labor in the papular interest, and the
nore effectually to d e, h.estarted the
Tornto Examiner- i S38, frouamwhich tinae
ir Francis became intimatly connectei lwith
he pmblic life of the country The following

ý etie ha vaas cecetedtitdParlianeut f r Oxford,
w hichcountyhe repreaentedfoirthtirteen years.
He d-lcularedi himself in flavoir of a union of the

rovinces ofUpper ani Lover Canada, of
such a system of colenial governnent as would
secure a permanent connection with the
another country, of the soeularization of the
clergy reserves, and of local self-government
for the people by mis of munricipal institu-
tions. He soon beoanie a prominent and in-
luential figure in politics, and on the 9th
June, 1842, ha was taien into the Baldwin-
Lafontabne Cdbinet, as Inepector-General or
Finance Minister. In the genural eleotions of
1844 Sir Francis saffered his first defeat,
a circumstaace which again brought hiun
back to the ranks of journaism.
He hai severed hie connection with the
Examiner, but now corne to Montreal, where
he established the Pilot, of which he was the
chief editor and writer for years. While on
a visit to Ireland in 1847 ha was nominatei
for Oxford and returned by a large majority,
and subsequeatly rosumei his old
ainisterial office of Inspector General.

.At the end of four years Mesers. Baldwin
and Lafontaine resigned, and Lord Elgin sent
for Mr. Hincks to form an administration,
-which hoe sucocededin doing with some diffi-
culty. Hie chie! colleague was Mr. Morin,
and the programme agrced upon incluaded the
secularization of the clergy reserves, inreaseo
of representation, extension of the franchise,
abolition of the seignorial tenure, election to
the Legielative Council, and encouragement

e-

o! railway enterprises. During his termo
power the first arranqemants were made fa
the building ofthe Greal Western, Norther
and St. Lawrence & Atlantic railways, a
well as the Intercolonial railway, and th
establishnient of an ocean line of teane
(the Atlan) betweau kEgland and Canada w
effected. The -Grand Trumk Railway wa
aiso- inaugurated under his regime. C
September 8th, 1854, the buinks-Mori
ministry anuunced its resignation, and i
1855 Sir Francia was appointed Governor a
Barbadoes and the Windward Islands, and i
1862, ln which year ho was created a Com
panion of the Bath, was tranferred to Britil
Guiana, the government ai -which he a
miasteredtill 189, when he returned t
Canada and was made a IKnight of the Orde
of St. Michael and St. George. The financt
ministry in the Do minion Governmaent bein
vacant at the time the Premiue, Sir John A
Macdonald, offered the position to Si
Francia, whoa acepte.iAnd :.heldi affii
till 1873, whn. he -finally retired frai
publie life and settled in Montreal. Si
Francib. aIso figured prominently in . th
drawing üp of the Reôiprocity Treaty c
1854 when' h. vas selected by Lord Elgin t
represent the Canadian interests at Washing
ton. He alao served ou the famous Ontari
Boundary Commission in 1878 with Chie
Justice Harrison ant Sir Edward Thornton
Altogether hie career was as creditable ta him
self as It was benefloial to the land of hie adep-
tion. Canada bas lost, through hiedeath
capable and faithful servant, and the peopl
«eM his memory respect and gratitude.

of wild sssertion that the dupot W,
or veritable uat hole, Where the heaith â th,
c, bliu ws uin constant and im-ilnent dangp
a cnd where the traveller was ever liable
eo bring away with him the germa of infect

ns dises. It alo charged the Grand T
as mangement with a " terrible dereliction
as dty'andof oriminainegligence"towardt
a public by keeping on their property' "desy
ln ing masses of refuse," composed ofit, oj
n eoal, tood,mpaper, ete. It was but a .
of of faimeu to expose the injustice and, naUcle
n of the former charge, while it was fl
. "show upi" the hollowness and ridiî
h louness of the latter accusation.
d. Posr had both the fairness and the humor å
a do the one and the other and, we belig,
r succesafully, if the silence f ithe HemM is t
e be taken as uan indication of the reult.
g Daring the coase of lhe discussion
1. contemporary had the temerity and inçit.
Ir dence te publiah a paragraph whic wans,
e mauh - like the proverbial atone thrown in a
n glass' hue, or like that uasteady weapon, a
r boomerang which recoilenthe bead of th
e thrower. The paragraph we have referesn
f teo escaped our attention at the the. It
e reade s fellows -

- s Ias iard t undertan a how any pper
ti 16aaalan tarespeetabililty, vit bas inIo aludth* beut lattaiestea! Uictheopele aI ang;

f eau stand up in defence of such an tabotu,
t. ien. There io>ly one way to reonucilec

- things,-and itla easily doue when the moti,.

It was s unpardonable piece of silliinU
on the part of the Eerald te draw attentîî

O6 te mach asubject. Lt -vas oi-se lbcaj
people throwing stones in glass haouses ;
it was suicide. With its well-known
record of subserviency ta corporations, which
it is neediess te mention, but amaog

, which are certainly the b iggest financiai
o ghouls that Canada or any other ceunt> ce er
.e hadtu tedei riththLb.leraiS aitault b.cltae
e last paper on this aide of the Styx ta direct
d suspicion towards or to impugu the
s motives of its neighbers. Our son.

temporary bas for some years put
a been unable to accept the oft-repeated chai.

lenge t stand up and prove its disinterested.
e ness, its spirit of self-.aerific-e or au honorable

solicitude for the sale publi alli-e,aihem

e it stoope to a the mouthpiece of
, a golden cailf. A paper witnii sei
r surrnundinge, traditions anti aints is not

exactly in a position te impuiga the otive
nf 1ts PovST when we nfer a f-air, hones

M citicism and an unauswer.le refatation of
ils rnàlicious onsiaughts on a paullit concern
whiti does not happen t, ht-ve tme good
wishes of the golden ca Il. Might
we sak the Iera.ld if its dire
descriptiona of the Bonaveni re iDpota
a rangerous pest olea wi its cru-i:: ciarge
of 'criminal negligence " ',: G.T.R.
mnnagemen were not intenud us an
elort to frighten the traveilin-g public
ani thus tap the passerger tra fMe

and drive it tt do hoiage at t aheshrine
i of the golden calf-an achim nt vhich

in the natural course nc s eu tald, ai
course, b worth an additi-ît niinig to
the ubsacription plate ou niai -mir.--tempirary?

Or s-ere the charges macla beducte Of a old
grudge ashieb a distinguishd t asiian sud
cannection of the eraldowi- thr <tC T. R.
on account ofa sane exterin it at bl îo

services wich Mr. iickaoun can.
not see the propriety or tih-- justice
of paying out of the G. T. I. iuîds:

> Wa do not say that the conduct ac i lrais
on this particular ocecsion as ;t--rcd by

the dsire te danage the G T.R.,,rt -y any
sort id or revengeful motiva. Wu uinpiy
ask if it was ?

If our caatemiaaiatry a s t so
it uill nnt have any lisittionin ' *hdra.

ing charges whlab ar tiov:ttU Il w t j and

itifounded, and in <arittr t i i ation,
lby way i o apology, for ile har-it ai -hita
utt; rinces must neesari-y - ri it!! GraVa
Tiunk Railwy Comin ty.

T 1-i; FIItET IERPOUT N -t-ii AI'JMST-
TION 1'F TUE FUNDS FOU TUi WCL
The woa-rk u ithe St. l'ttLr' Cu% ii6ral, it

is neeailues te say, has beil Ccn eI,aatly pro-
ceeding rapidiy during the preseit spring an
sumner, and it iiil prove intereting to our
rcaders t learn how the ditirieut subscrip-
tions aind lunde collectei have be-n disposed

- of. The general receipts nerivetd fron twO
'pilgrimagas le St. Aune da Beaupue acnd cuit
ta L'Assomiption s'as $i,523.18, te ut hIth ua
addled certain suheeriptione coîlectedi vithie
lime city' anti lte oiffetares ahtdifierent
achînrchea fer lthe late Mgr. Biourge,
vwhich amunted la SS,434 914 bring
ing u p lte totl te $998 12 To liais
suai ras again atdded sevaral suti sripticat
tuanenîuside lthe cilty, anti collretions at
manial services fan lthe blte archbishop,
amounting in ail le $l,608.77, whblih rerved
le bring uap the grand total le $3,090.07.
Tte expenditur-e for the s'aik at present
going on hasee sc ince lthe beaginning of the
year $9,907.40, thus leaving amiaante e! $2,-
182.58. lThe aboya repart goes te show_ lthat
lthe nurnber a! subscriptions already paid tup
ls comparatively smal; anti that ctai-a is
ample room te believe that lb. 400,000
Cath.elics a!flthetdiocese shoeulti be abla to
turnisht s subscription lisI tan times
as largo. Many' persons have been compelled
te refrain froua subscribing ewing te
Lbe circumstancas lu which lthe countr>' is il
pi-osent placedi. Those pernons unable te
contributc ats liberal>' s althera ta a hightet
state cf 1ife anc ai last able to gire e
dollar-, even though il wre b>' partial psy.-
mente, anti ltheraeby participate b ithe irn-
mense advantages ai lthe spiritual hi-easury>
w-Liait is apenedi te ail beneiactore e!f th
cathedrail This tr-eaury, fillet wiith an
abundance of spiritual riches, consiste, as We
hare aiready said, of 1,000 Masses, 145,000
Communions, 322,000 Stations of the CrOss,
435,o Remaris, ant 2 00 ioter plans
wriIs Vparis', turing tb, four ypars ending
Jainary ts, 1890. Ail persons, living ar
dend, will enjoy aIl thoe advanutages. An>
subiscription, no matter how mall, wil1 lie
titankfll> recoived- by Fatier Raocot, u ate
Biehôp's palace, or b>' an>' ai tb. sevorS
pariah prieste,

READ THIS
For COUGES and COLDS there is nothimig

eqiasit6l DR HARVE0Y'S SOUTREEN fE
FPINE. Es-a>'bottiaet - ilte à ai-i-muet anad
can, therefore, be returned if n-t found sati.
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